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Demine,
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New Moxico

Killsboro,

FIR

M.
Peter Radford

By
Will attend nil the Conrtein Sie
Lecturer National Farmers Union
rra Connty and the Third Judi.
The farmer gets more out of the
rI Dietrct.
fair than anyone else. The fair to a
city man is an entertainment; to a
farmer It Js education. Let us take a
stroll through the fair grounds and
B3f4MM and RE3ER,
at a few of the

rt
fit

linf?er a moment

LAWYERS,

Las Crudes
CA

THE PEIiCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. 0.
0. F., of liilJsbo.ro, N. M.

Hmfrvfoi Cabs

if
W. A. Sheppurd, N. G.; S. B. Barne s
V. G.; E. A.
Secretary; T. H

Byrne, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
feb 0
days of each month.
19-1-

F.

GUN

YMiM-40VJU- P

WHATS
D.m.tAn.I

;

the use of 9 repeating 8un
the shells, smoke and gas- ivav nf vour aim) That's the

IlVir! Rniinm F.ier.Han

Pumn Gun

r.h..

New Mexico

e: llootn 2i, Armijo Buildinf
Cor.o.orSl. aud liailro id Ave. l'rat tico
in tie Supremo Courts of New Aiexice
and Tex, if.

R

0111

ELFEGO DACA.
Attorney aud Councellorat Law.
NEW M EX
ALHUQUEKUE-Will lie prcMi'Dt at ullternrs of Gourtof
Bfrnul llo, Vitietjt'ia, S jcorro and Sier
ra Gonnties.
Do.il in troo G ld. Silver and Copdo- Mining Propeniesin iJew Mmxico.

Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental disa quarcharge impossible. Simple Take-Dow- n
ter turn of the barrel, without tools.
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D- -
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thousands of gunners all over the country.

Remington

GIVEN, M.

.ilSsboro,

the

Fifld th dealer who in taking the led !n rm and
ammunition. He iixclallitt in Kemintion'UMC. the
combination, and gaoat advanced thing
perfect ahootinf!
known t me mooting naccrnny.
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Bntch; Hammtrlen; Saf

Bottom Ejection: Solid

l$tC.

Armi-Unio- n
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Metallic Cartridge Co.

New Yerk
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have nnal nroof notices.
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate haspublish-a.iciw- h
notices for the Tjast thirtvvears.
'and wi51 do tho work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.
VVhpn vnti

XSSSBSSSBatSBS

AVISO I
Cuando V. tenga que dar prucbasfi-nale- s,
u otros avisos de lcgalidad para
serublicados.no olvide que el Sierra
Countx Advocate las ha publicado nor
treinta af.os y, hace el trabajo tan
y correctoi omo cual quii r otro.

Km

ba-ra- to

For Sale at thIs office

PlsIlfeS)

"

THE

IV.

a ehow Is Immoral an arrest mar
be made without a warrant by a policeman. If a show in dull the punishment Is left to the public.

S. COOPER.

General Contractor.
........

Good Workmanship. P.rices High
. IIILLSBOIiO, New. Maxioo.

GREEN ROOM&
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Glub Boom

HILSDOIiO,

jj

i

Proprietor
N. M.

As for scientific management on the
farm, please note the case of the Colorado hens which laid more eggs when
clad In neat little coats and caps.
moveAlthough
In
made
not
headway
great
hs
-this country, It may soon oe
food boost by the Ma.nchus In China.
theback-to-the-far-

ment

AND CIGABS
-
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A
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Burglars who blew open a safe In
an Indiana postofflce got only nine
cents. It must be that the Indiana
authors are sending their manuscripts
by freight.
A portable wireless telephone has
teen Invented in England. In the
a r-- n
will have no excuse for
falling to telephone when be keeps
Cinn&r wa?t!rj.

points
of greatest lnterect. We will first
visit the mechanical department end
hold communion Willi the world'
greatest thinkers.
You are now attending a congress of
the mental giants In mechanical science ot all ages. They are addressing
you In torgU'? of Iron and steel and
In language mute and powerful tell an
eloquent story of the world's progress.
iThe Inventive geniuses are- the most
valuable . farm hands we have and
they perform an enduring service to
mankind. We can all help others for
a brief period while we live, but It
takes a master mind to tower Into the
realm of science and light a torch of
progress that will Illuminate the pathway of civilization for future generations. The men who gave us the
elclde, the binder, the cotton glw and
hundreds of other valuable inventions
work in every field cn earth and will
continue their labors as long as time.
Tlifcir bright intellects have conquered
death and they will live a:ul serve
mankind on and on forever, without
money and without price. They havo
'shown us how grand and noble It is
jto work for others; they have also
taught us lessons In economy and efficiency, how to make one hour do iho
vvork of two or more; have lengthened our lives,
multiplied our
opportunities and taken toll oil the
back of humanity.
They are the most practical men
Their
jthe world ever produced.
have stood the acid test of
utility and efficiency. Like all useful
men, they do not seek publicity, yet
millions of machines sing their praises
from every harvest field on earth and
as many plows turn the soil In mute
applause of their marvelous achievements.

farmer radford on
wo.v:an suffrage
the greatest contribuThe homo
tion of women to the world, and tho
hearthstone Is her throne. Our social Btructuro is built around her, and
social righteousness is in her charge.
Her beautiful life lights the skies of
hope and her refinement is the charm
of twentieth century civilization. Her
graces and her power are tho cumulative products of generations ot
queenly conquest, and her crown of
exalted womanhood Is Jeweled with
the wisdom of saintly mothers. She
has been a great factor in the glory
of our country, an4 her noble achievements should not bo marred or her
hallowed Influence blighted by the
Americoarser duties of
can chivalry should never permit her
to bear the burdens of defending and
maintaining government, but should
preserve he unsullied from the allied
influences of politics, and protect her
from the weighty responsibilities of
the sordid affairs of life that will
crush her ideals and lower her standards. The motherhood of the farm
is our inspiration, she Is the guardian
of our domestic welfare aud a guide.
er
life, but directing the affairs of government Is not within woman's sphere, and political gossip
would cause her to neglect the home,
forget to mend our clothes and burn
the biscuits.
13

citizt-iibhip- .

n-h-

rural social centers
We need social centers where our
young people can be entertained,
amused and instructed, under the di- -

No. 44.

rectlon of culfufeff," clean" and competent leadership, where aesthetic
surroundings stir the love for the
beautiful, where art .charges the atmosphere with Inspiration and power,
and Innocent amusements Instruct
and brighten their lives.
To hold our young .people on thp
farm we must make farm life more
attractive as well as the business of
The
farming more remunerative.
school house should be tho social unit,
properly equipped for nourishing and
building character, so that the lives of
our people can properly function
around It and become supplied with
the necessary elements of human!
P
thought and activity.
Education is a developing of the
mind, not a stuffing of the memory.
DigeBt what you read.
Old men have visions, young men

have

dreams.

Successful

farmers

plow deep while sluggards sleep.

The growing of legumes will retard
soil depletion and greatly add to it

power to produce.

j

Roswell In Military

Institute Leads.
A Washington,

D. C. dippatcb.

enys:
Sixteen military schoolsand acad
emies begun a rifle shooting tourn
ament this week for a war department EQarkfcmarjfehip trophy. IJe- sullB of the first matchefl were'an
noii rccid I re last migLt as fol
owe:

New Mexico Military Institute
.', vb.K emper, UooDeville, 882;
8'. Johns Da Lfield022, vs. Hard-vaiLos ADgelee, Calif., 881;
New York Military Academy 909,
vs. rSordenlown, N. J., 903; St.
d,

Johns, M"anhus, New York , 8G3,
vs. Northwestern, Highland Park,
!.,fiQ8;Shn!luck,FirbauIt, Micp.
793, va. Miami, Uertnantown, Ohio,
780; JU itch cock, Snn Rafael, Calif.,

,799

v. Nfiznretb, Pa.,ffj;

Morgan

Park, III., 872 vp. Bingham, Asha-villN. 0., fill; Tennesse, 879, vh.

e,

Wentwortb, LexiDgtoD,
faulted.

Mo., dcr

err

A

Plea For the Mule,

,

In history and poetry, in music
and in art the horse bas bpeo a
favore J beast apd played a leading
part; and while I dont begrudge
him to fame that be Iias won,
there's beep too little paid about
bis sister's long eared bod." Wq
praise the foaming charger and we
weave him in a eong, bat how about
the humble beast that hauls tbe
grub along? He snakes the cannon over mqddy field and road
ant is never known to whimper or complain about his load,
tjimes of peace aa well as war, the
mu'e is not a shirk, when Dobbin,
takes a balky ptll it's Jasper does,

the work,

jfn many ways he proves
himself much wiser than tbe steed,
be never takes an overdose ot wa- ter or of feed, and should bechauoe
to run away when by amibilioa
fired, be always makes bis dash,
with care and stops before be'a,

tired. 1, know there Is a prejudice,
against this bumble beast but,
(Continued on page 2)
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ADVOCATE.

CO ON T Y

W. O. THOMPSON,

I'ropric-tor- .

TheSierrBCounty Advocateisentered
at the Post Oilice at liillsboro, Bierra
,Couuty, New Mexico, for trancmishb'H
b second class
di rough the U 8. Uailrf,

matter.

.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter-

"

ests of Sierra County and the Suite

pt New

Mexico.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23,

Harry M. Dougheiiy,

1915

one of

New Meiieo'n n.obt icspected citizens and able attorney's, died at bis
Socorro Lome tie tally part of this
'week, 1'iif umonia was the cause
n
of bia death.' lie wub
years old, aud his death ia deeply
regretted by all who knew him.
forty-seve-

AntoDio T. Chavez baa been peat

the truth, and he ia still in the bos
pital. He didn't get by the first
day. The following item appear
ed io Monday's issue and now the
boys ue geUiijf out the paper.
This is what he said: "Mariied,
Miss Sylvia Rhodes to Haines
Cannaham last Sunday eveniDg at
the Baptis church. Tho bride was
aD ordinary town girl who don't
know any more about cooking
than a rabbit, and never helped
her toother threo diysin her life.
She is not a b?anty by any means
and has a gnit like a dack. The
groom ia and
loafer, living off the old folks all
bis life, and don't amount to
ehuclcB.
They will have a hard
life while they live together."
Ex.

What Makei tre Heart Wcj.
Two important causes of heart
trouble are underwork and overwork,
but chiefly underwork eaya Outing
Whero due to overwork It lias been
physical, not mental. The hearts o!
lor.c-dstance runners and
become
sometimes
hypertrophic
while heart of children somalline?
succumb to too arduous" play. Witn
children, however, It Is usually due to
a predisposition In that direction from
their parents, whose hearts havo bca
weakened by prolonged under exercise
rather thaa to overexerciae on their

part

As

Tho Common Carriers Ask for
Hef
President Wilson Directs
Attention of Publio to
Their Needs.
Tho committee of railroad executives, headed by Mr. Frank Trumbull,
of the leading
representing thlrty-flvrailroad systems of the nation, recently presented to President yViison a
memorandum briefly reviewing the difficulties now confronting tho railroads
of the country and asking for the cooperation of the governmental authorities and the public In supporting railroad credits and recognizing an emergency which requires that the railroads be given additional revenues.
The memorandum recites that the
European war has resulted in general
depression of business on the American continent and in tho dislocation
of credits nt home and abroad. With
revenues decreasing and interest ratea
Increasing the transportation systems
of the country face a most serious
crhila and tho memorandum Is a
strong presentation of the candle
burning at both ends and the perils
that must ultimately attend such a
conflagration when the flames meet
is apparent to all. In their general
discussion the railroad representatives say In part: "Dy reason of legislation and regulation by the federal
states
government and the
acting independently of each other, as
well a& through the action of a strong
publio ' opinion; 'railroad expenses in
recent years have, .vastly increased.
No criticism is here made of the general theory of governmental regulation, but on the other hand, no ingenuity can relieve the carriers of ex' V;
penses created thereby."- President Wilson, in transmitting
tho memorandum of the railroad
presidents to the public, characterises it as "a lucid statement of plain
tiuth." The president , recognizing
the emergency as extraordinary, continuing, eaid in part;
"You ask me to call the attention
of the country to the Imperative need
that railway credits be sustained and
the railroads helped In every possible
way, whether by private cooperative
effort or by tho action, wherever
feasible of governmental agencies, and
I am glad to do so because I think
tho need very real."
Tho conference was certainly a
fortunate one for the nation and tho

'
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-

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Horn and
little son Monroe returnad from a
holiday visit to relatives in Okla'
homa Jart. 22.
Horn to Mr, and Mrs. Charhs
Bikes, Dec. 22, a son.
A

Sulphur Springs Valley
is bargaining for the

cat-tlerc-

13.

"A,

Itloiuinger ranch inTierra iSlaucs.
; Chaf. bikes made a trip 'to Lsh
'
Cruces.
' Prosperous countries have no
Luke

Valley
history, they any.
most be exceedingly prosperous,
iothing doing, no war, no earthquake, no etnrvition, not even a
Scrap of paper; just three meals a
day and a good tdeep every night.

HILLSSGR2.
II. D.Bendixen.of Kingston,
writes us that he hns struck rich
1

Copper ore nn his claims in

tint

He says he has both native copper and copper glance, ore.
;
Col. and Mrs. W. S. Hopewell;
who vifited in Hillnboro list week,
Mt for their Aiboqnerqno home

district.

Bundsy.

-

Alex. Maxwell, of Lns ratomnp,

visited Hillsboro Snoduy.
Geo. BulUrd, whose H;capntirt
js farming, cum1 np from the river
.

.

r

.i

been dug oti the
ditch
uonh side of Main street to divert
the water from tlie middle of (he
afreet where it Ins been running
for tome time. '
A

i

lie Told the Truth.
A Missonrieditor annonuced thst
ha would try for one week to print

.

forty-eig-

:

You Need a Tonic

There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands
ailing women in its past 'half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
x
You can't make a mistake in taking

AND

WE WILL TREAT YOU

w

A

t i) A

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poof appetite,' " Now I feel as well and
as strong a3 I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Meat of the best kind handled
SANITARY

ttm.

ipe f

o

READ THE

rf

NOTICE!
Parties leasins elate Innd should

ALBUQUERQUE

EVENING

HERALD

of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special

f News
'

Corr-ppondent-

s.

us

every precaution posrible
prairie fires which are like-- ;
ly to occur this fall and winter,
owing to the umjsual growth of
Fire guards should
grass.
plowed and the grnss burned between the guird?. Grnas growing
in the center of roads should bt
burned and destroyed, as rondd fre
from grnBS often make excellent
tire guards.

Daily Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, Iloga,

Iay and Grain.
4

AH

Europe

at War.

The greatest nations of the world ar
conflict. Th whole
encased in
be changed in a few
nisp of Europe may
months. Hntain is pitted against brim

FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

ill

THF

m'tt

THF

nY

IT RAPPFNS

ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS
r

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of th
state ahead of
'
...
.
t
t;
very other daily paper.

(Albuquerque Evening Herald in most parta of the

.

.

.

de-idl-

brawn againxt brawn.
Millions of sohliors are fighting. Thousands of war machines are in ue. The
l death 3 mowing tlie eastern

hemisphere,

Everybody everywhere is leadinj; of
ho greatest international war oi all
time.
For postage stamp' a' day von imy
have the most cceurate and complete
rep rts ff the hapeiungs, which each i'nv are givan i'.i the southwest's irrent.est newspaper, tne r.i l asoiwuy neraia.
Spe, ml Knropean War Uller..
As a Hpeeinl it.ducment to subscribers
t this time, we will send tho El 1'aw
Herald fur three months snd Tlie Peop
le's Popular Monthly a whole year for
$1.80. El Paso Iieraio, LI rato, lex.

THE EVENING HERALD
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,

50 Cents per Month

-

rjjf,

5.00 per Year

PROOF OF
LABOR BLANKS
BOLAKD ERBRSO.,

"

BLiVCKSWIIPHSl
It la a very serious mattei to sk
J for

one mtdicine

and have the

rcson

opening the gate to a new world bf
effort in w bich everyone may
There are many Important problems in cmr complex civilization that
which will
will yield to
not lend themselves to arbitrary rulings of commissions and financing
The man
railroads is one of them.with tho money Is a factor that Cannot be eliminated from any business
transaction and the public is an interested party that should alwayB be consulted and happily the president has
invited all to participate in the solution of our railroad problems.

HlMMggMgMMM

Has Helped Thousands,
7'
cmj m it) MMMMMm

fflmiET.

o

LAKE VALLEY-

IPropriteor,

t

1

publio JnstitutioDsand taxation'md
tovenue.

..,

Tame Beaver In Canal.
In Manitoba the beaver Is protected
or
Cy law from either bain? shot
trapped, and the protection results fr
lucres so.. Colonics cf tht animals csn
law be found both ci the Ochre aa
Turtlo livers, to the oast of Dauphin
One .coloty hns Btartod buildlns a
dara on the Ochre river at the railway
bldge near the village. So tame have
the animals become that It la h com
mon thins for tha residents to visit
ti: locality In the evening and watch
the industrious animals nt work. In
ono or two cases tho work of th"
beaver in da.tr.'.rg Lhj Turtle rivej
bi h provud a loua to farmers In thf
vicinity by lltl'j la-- beta flooded
arid tho water 'overflowing it. The
n:a'ter wns Taid befro tho govevn-meain Wlt.a.'p"? by. ptutlea Intercut
ed, and p&faii.aa'on obU'dtifid to opct
the dams, but bot tc vuiaest the an!
ma's. As the beaver intresies rapid
ly. the government Is iinely to have
rother' problem on its haaiis
before a eivct while.

ed in the house of the legielatureas
(Continued from page 1)
Sierra county's representative in those who hold him in disdain are
that Bfctute body. When Bojor-qne- z they who know him beat.
was thrown out and bin seat
his record with a calm,
Me
declared vacant, Governor
unbiased miud and you will find as
a
icaue
to
Donald proceeded
priv I have found that Le has been
clamation calling a special elec maligned.
For even men who
tion to be held in Sierra county for hold him up to cooru and ridicule
the purpose of electing a repre might learn a wholesome lesson
sentative. " When the committee from the humble patient mule.
beard the governor a move in that Albert Stroud. "
direction the Dicta hers of that body
got busy and seated Mr, Chavtz RAILROADS APPEAL
)vho has been placed on t lie comTO PilESIBEHT
mittees on counties and county
Jipes, enrolled and engrossed bills,
Re-toiines arid mining, public printing,

Stage makes close connections with all trains to and hiyi
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. tGood l out
,v..(8
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

the result of a recent examina-

tion of nearly 10,000 school children in
the primary grades by the board of
bealth, it waa found that 60 per cent
were suffering from physical defects,
among which predominated defective
v'.t'on, insufficient nutrition, pulmonary and heart ailments--- a
startling
eondttlon of our boasted cl i;:zuUon.

PLEA KOlt THE MULE.

A

'jUJXFBMS

5TA(GII!i'&

!

bus-bee- n

up-to-da-

Lake Valley, liillsboro and Kingston

1

we urea vou in buvine to
be careful to get the genuine . . B

BLAci;- - fiRAUGliT
Liver Medicine
The reputation of this olj,
inmedicine, for conr.tir-ationdigestion nd liver trouble, ia firm- ly established. It does not Imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be'the favorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than a!l ethers combined.
SOLD IN TOWN
F2

sue

Wagons Repaired!

,

-

f

Hillsboro,

New Hex.

Location blanks, both lode and
placer, also proof of labor Macho'
for sale at this office.

- SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

to its normal condition,
Hearing will be destroyed forever:
ot. ten are oaased by
N. ti. Finch is developing the ",nfe ca,8ee
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
is unthincr hnt nit
Overlook mine.
inflamed condition of the mucooa
FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1915.
rhe Kpnnett. Rms will soon surfaces
TV-rilxra OnA
ITntlrflil
.
...
n 1U CM"
W U
IIUUUIIU
I
"Va(7 iri'M
uave iue sv-mu- i
aeuver
to
reaay
,flr8 for any ca86 of DcafaPB8(u.
SUBSCKII'TION
IUTKS,
ed by catarrh) that cannot be cur
lumber.
. ...
.SI 00
One Year
b?
fCntHTth Cure" Seud
Mr.and Mrs. S. W. Reay have ?d
Six Monthis..
for circulars,
ADVEHTISINQ KATES.
returned from the Mimbres Hot
F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
.$1 00
Oneinch one issue..
Sold by all Druggists, 75v
2 00 Springs.
'One inch one month
Take Hall's Family Pills for
12 00
A party of prospectors passed
'Oneinch one year
constipation.
'Locals 10 ceuts per line each insertion
here on the 25th inst.
through
s
write-up20 ceuta per line.
,ocal
for the North Percha section.
NOTICE!
J.y. Tenant of Long Beach, Thenropertv kuownasthe Grav- LOCAL NEWS.
Calif., is here with II. Ermert son Place has been posted against
f
Mr9. Heury Opgenorth baa re
trespassing and shooting, violators
looking over this miniDg section
to law.
will bo proeecutfd acoo'-dins-'
turned from tbo Mimbree.
There is a rumor that a dry coo MARIAN K. YOUNG, Owner.
Ed. James, of Chloride, is doing centrator will be ereoted on the
the metropolis. He came to d smelter site to tett certain ores of NOTICE OF STATE SELEOTIO NS,
Department of the Interior,
a meeting of the county road this
camp.
United States I and Office.
J.as
Cruces, Nw Mexico.
board of which he is a member.
Theie is no doubt but consider'
Notice is' herebv gi vim that the fitate
Messrs. JoDes, Cox, Low and eoie
of New Mexico, under and hv virtne of
ueveiopment on the mines the Act of
'
Cnnirr"s. approved June 20.
foreSilver
of
four
City's
Lane,
will be done soon in this section. U'JlO, lias tiled hlemnitv' Sohtol
Lard
'
tior .iui
u i
p.l i.;
oHiectionn
most citizens, arrived here
ior several aais are on wnion no unappropriated, unrpserveu aou
pnldicl inda:
evening. They came in an doubt will mature
Savage .22 Cal. Rif lo Carried In Stock.
Serial 010:157. Ldst 41.15 : FMSWM
Keo.
auto by the way of Deming. They
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Q'Neil have Sec.T.17.1(5 NWNEif:
20,
S.. H. 7 VV., N. M. P. 3I.
Cuchi-jllfor
left yesterday morning
moqea into the brick house on Pec.KeriHl 010002. List 4294: NEKNEM
10; NWl; 8.SVU; Sec. 11, T.ll
acwere
to which place they
Main street.
S., 1UW., v. M. 1. M.
0100(55. List 4.130: RWJSec,
companied by Mr. A. M. Gillespie.
J as. 0. Carter who hadhia hand 35,Srinl
T. 14 8 . K. 7 VV.. N. M. P. M.
'
1 he piH'Dnse of this notice m to allow
The reported discovery of coal
terribly burned some time ago all persons claimink; the land advorselv
or deciring to show it to ha mineriU in
Xiear Kingston caused a slight rip- states that his band is
getting character,
an onnortnnify tofile nhction
ple among the mining fraternity along alright and will soon be well topuidi selections with tlie Kenister and
Keceiver cf the JJnited States Land
jhere for a day or two this week.
Uflire, at Las Ouces, N. M., and to es
tahlish their intercBta therein, or the
Some twenty years ago the dismineral
character thereof.
Gptlcal Specialist Coming
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,
covery of some material that was
AV. U. Broaddus, the Optical
Kettister,
coal
near
was
made
be
to
be
in
Lake
will
Valley first pub. .Tan
supposed
5tms
specialist,
Feb. lb, and at the Or
Tuesday,
did
''blossom"
but
the
Kingston,
chard Hotel, Uillaboro,' ir'ednes.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
not pan out. Now, what seems to day and Thursday, Feb. 17 & 18.
Department of the Interior.
at
Those
needing high grade eye
e an authculio report, says that
in the line ,9
S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M,
U.
VVe are prepared to sell you anything you may want
tenlion are requited to call. Mr.
1914.
BendixDecetihHrl),
3en Kineey and P. H. 1).
Broaddus's work here in the paM
NOTICE ishfirnhv irivfin that FRLIPE
coal
.
or
real
discovered
at,
en have
bpeaks for itself,' his glasses m, n kaca, ofm, Uuchillo, N. M., who.
feceraner mm, rnHde iiomesteaa Plan's and Boys' Clothing - Hats Shoos, ana
those who wear them. Highest
near H..T. Brown's ranch, aehort dis- pIabr
beP- Al
nf Pirvipp and materials, and 'nlry wo' u,iyu' ror
.
, y:
Portion .12, Township 11 8.,
tance belowKIngeton. Itiseaidthe eatief action
civvjf,
ot charge at y.ovir
guaranteed.
Range 4 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has Olod Ing Goods delivered free
notice of intention to make final five
coal belt can be traced two miles
W. L
in the past.
year Troof, to ontablish claim to fhe land exact
prices these goods are sold for
above described, before Philip 8. Kollev,
Odd Fe!!ows Instal.
northward from Brown's place,
V. S. Commissioner, at Hillsboro, N.
fin.e
on the 20th clay of January, 1915.
and it is also reported that the coal
Shoes 3.50 and 400. Hanan & Sonn's
Douglas
At a regular meeting of Percha M.,Claimant
names as witnesses:
strata varies from a few inches to
Pablo Garcia, of CuchilK N. M.
Lodge No. 9, 1.O. O. P., held last Juan
Jose Garcia, of Cuidiillo, N. M Shoes $6.00. Styleplus Clothes $1 7.00.
three feet in thickness. Mr. H, Friday night the following officers! Kamon Komero,
of Cuchillo, Ni M,
,
Toolilio E.
of Cuchillo, N. M.
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John D. Stetson Hats $4'9
krmert, of Kingston, tells us that were installed:
JOHN L.BUKNSIDK,
'
UrL'ister
the coal burua freely in a stove,
8. B. Barnes, N. G.: T. II. First pub. Deo.l8-and 5.00.
end that the discovery of real coal Byrne, V. G.; E. A. Salen, Bec'y;
Orders promptly filled put of our immense assortment of
lias actually been made. If good C. W. West, Treas.; Edgar Wil
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
isoal, in abundant quantity, has liams, Worden; M. L. Kahler,
U. S. Laml Office at Las Cruces, N, M., these goods.
Veen discovered it mnDS a uew era
Pec. 9, 1314.
Chaplaioj W. J. Fergupgon, R. S.
NOTICE is hereby eiven that JOSE
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded,
of prosperity for Kingston and to N. G.; ChaP. Anderson, L. S. to MA GARCIA, of CuchUlo.N. 41.. who,
on January 10, 1910, made homestead
N- G ; J. W. Mackey,
surrounding country .
Conductoi; entry No. 0;JK9, for NS'SKH Sec 32, whenever asked for.
Section M3, lownship 11 .s.,
We are in receipt of alet'er from Frank D. Harris, R. S. 8 ; S. G. Naf"M
liance i V'., N. M. I'. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make final
J. E. Curren, of Clovis, N. M. lieid, L.'S. b.j W. C. Kendall,' I. rive
year Pruof, to ObUblish claim to the
Mr. Curren, who was once editor G.; Tom B. Reid, O. G ; E. 1). land above described, before Philip 8.Kelley, U. 8. Commissioner, at llillauf the Advocate, and is well known Tittmano, R. S. to V.G.; L. C. boro,1 N. M., on the JJOth day of Janu
1015.
to all old timers in this Bction, in- Latham, L. S. to V. G.; W. A. ary.
Claimant names us witnesses:
Pablo Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
forms us that he has retired from Sheppard, P. G.
flow FJcx'co.
Felipe G. Paea, of Cuchillo, N. M',
N.
M.
of
Ciichillo.
Eleopoldo Komero,
the newspaper business and seeds
Eutiinio Lucero, of Cuchillo, N. M.
"The El Paso LTerald and the
;
JOHN L. BUKNSIDE,
ua the following newspaper clipWoman's Home Companion, both
Register.
ping: "Next May the formal
publications for one whole year First pub. Dec,
the Elephant Butte dam, 7.00. The El Paeo Herald and NOTICE OF STATE SELECTION.
tha Metropolitan Magazine, both
the biggest irrigation project ever publications for one year $7.00
Department of the Interior,
United States Dand Office,
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Sun
Paso
the
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El
The
the
undertaken by
government,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
set Magazine, both publications
November 30, 1914.'
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a
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hn
- th
for one year Uirf.UU. ine jii raso
Notice is hereby given that the State
j T r
Maga- - of New Mexico, under and by virtue of
settlers and homesteaders of south Herald and the i American
.
Act of Congress, approved June 20,
ior one the
HMO. has filed Idemnity 8ch.v.l Lnnd
west New Mexico, J. E. Curren, zine hotn puoncations
Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the and.
Herald
El
Paso
$7.00. The
Selections for the
year
of
founder
the veteran editor and
and the Santa Fe New Mexican, unappropriated, unreserved and
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
public lands:
both publications one year $3.00.
who
and
the Deming Headlight,
No.
Lots
Serial 010(187, List
Sardines.
Salmon.
Comb Honey
The above, combinations at the
1,2.3.4,XVNEH'; Ej,aV4'Soc. 31, T. 11 Fancy
opposed the T. P. land grant and remarkable low prices are good S.,
?1.65 Doz.
15c lb
U. 0
" Fancy Dried Teaches
., N. M. P. M.
Rtf.
Serial 0IOC88, List No. S540:
Therefore, if
had it forfeited back to the U. S, temporirily only.
15c lb
W.s WyXV; Prunes
See. 31, T. 11 S K.
of
to
take
intend
advantage
you
Received Daily.
FRESH VEGETALES
for
KnA
Ot9.7
declared
KVtS
snd
Kl'Oti'U
,
.
open
'
bo
o
15c !b
i
t Cooking Tigs
govsmucnt
4 i " 'j w ' , '
'1
any of the offers, kindly send yonr T. U.S.,
U. 7 W.,N. M. P.M.
en5c
15c lb Celery
ree eettlemen and homestead
check or money order to the El
Serial 010(!, List No. 3541 : N 'a NW'4 ; Evap. Apples
Carrots
5c
Paso Herald, and indicate which SEli See. 27; NNE; NKi4'NW'.:(
try, has l?3en invited to be pres-en- t. oue
N.
M.
M.
It.
11
P.
.5c
T.
7
See.
W.,
28,
Turnips
S.,
of the offers you desire."
'1 for 25c.
The purpose) of this notice is to allow
.5c
.Grover Cleveland during bis
all persons claiming the land adversely, Macaroni.
Vermicelli.
5c.
Spugehtt.
Cabbage
seoond term as president affirmed Deafness Cannot be Cured or desiring to show it to be mineral in
R
Noodles.
Cornstarch. Tapioca. Hubbard Simli...
the tight of. the settlers anu
by local applications, as they cin. tion to such seloi'ibn with the Register
Barley.
Sago.
Receiver of ibe United States Land
,.10
Spinach ...
the Texas Paeific land grant not reach the diseased portion of and
at Las Cniuuw, N. M., and to esOtlice,
Sweet Potatoes
...8c
to
One
is
There
ear.
the
way
only
or
the
interests
Tomatoes.
therein,
tablish their
Corn.
lVa.
open for settlement, ina n.ie- cure
thereof.
1
FEES FRUITS.
deafness, and that is be con- mineral character Joit L.
Baked Bones.
String Deans.
Burkside,
phant Bntte dam is cow located. on stitutional remedies. Deafness is
Kagistor. Hominy
Other Price on Application,
Sauerkraut
Pumpkin.
5
what was once theT. P. landgrant, caused by an inflamed condition of First pub. Dec.
mucous Jiniug of the Eustachsouthwest New the Tube.
Bierra County,
When this tube is
ian
Mexioo, and was in 1882 np to 1886
$250 REWARD
you bave a rumbling sound
f r a f " m conviction of any person
it
when
and
or
imperfect hearing,
the favorite Btomping ground and
hancllinfr any
unlnwfii'ly
peisj
is entirely closed, Deafness is the or
&
120 W. Gold Ave., Albuquerque, ff. 1K
hluninr t t'V. S.'f rmo-- Land
''war path" of the notoriouslndian result and m.It-e- theii.fl immation stock
Hopewell, GenCatile Compary.
AdvU
Oct.
can be taken out and this tube re eral Manager.
Chief Geronirno."
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Must Da

The Trusslan bulling code has Just
received a rather remarkable amendment. It provides that the huts for
vthe use of laborer
connected with
Building operations must be aultably
warmed between November 1 and
(April 1 when the outside temperature
reaches fourteen degrees, that la,
eighteen below freezing.

EVEKYEODY

Limit, one deer to

of mch "year.

Warr.el

each person, in each beiBon
Wild I'ui key With guu only;
November Int. to Jauunrv 15' b
of each yenr. Limit, foui in
at one tirr.p.
JNliBia Call,
Native or Crff-tcQaeil-W- nb
HHniet
fornia.or
lfct. to Jnr.u-ar- y
Kunonlv;
31st., of each yer. Lunit. o0
in po'tstasion at one time.
With rpun only; Jolj
.Doves

Hi

J

time.
Brain Power Always First.
Trout -- All PpeeieB; will) rod,
The average brain worker,- It la hook ami lino onlv. my 15h .l
eafo to allege, if given tha preference
Octohfrl5ib. ofe..cli year. Woigbt
Lot ween perfect bodliy health accom" posm fision at
panied by a ulugg'Eu brain, and tha limit, 25 pounds
in one calnt-da- r
tiiUf
pmu.i1h
; Ij
discomfort arising from physical suf- one
.1
Size limit, not lens than
fering allied to a bright, active brain
ij.
in Rood working trim would doubtless six incbf f.
choose the latter.
KIk, fountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, LWer and rtarmignn (or
Taking No Chances.
Ivillii g, epptur.
White GrouBe)
At a dpiaohtlo economy Ieason, tho
Northern Christian Advocate reports, lug or injuiiug prthibiltd at all
little Emily was aokad to stato briefly times.
the best way to koep milk from sourAny Antelope, Pheapnnt, Rob.
ing. Her answer was cer'ainly brief
Wbitfi
Qu.il. Wild Pigeon o
and to the point. It ran: "You should
Oliieka
Prniri
Killing, aptui-in- a
leave It In tho cow."
or itjuring probibilfd until

1

1UJ7.

Woman of Narrow Mind.
A woman lack'ng true curre ia
inid to betray by conversation n mind
of narrow compass, bounded-otho
north, hy her servants, on the east by
tier children, op the south by ber
and on the west by her clothoa.
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TION, covering every
field of tho world's thouRbt,
and culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary ia
many years.
Because defines over 400,000
Words; more than ever
before apxeared between two
covers, a 700 i'agea. toooo
Action
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nly dlotionair
,
wim tuu uew uivaiuu
A "Stroke ol Geaius."
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If every member of the public suictlv observe these
t
simpir rules, me great e
about a half bushel of tae mixture for
los.-by Forest Tires
$ach ew. The ewrs lamb with enrly
wowkl be rfduced to a
grass and the lambs ar sold In July
without any feed. He averages one
minimum.
lamb per ewe and. or cniusn ih
Be
imrfcet The.
1.
sure your match is
price depends
before
twsffc
niir;
vOu Ihrow it awav.
t vi iu ji r
jjft iu cr.:eu ' IB Pill Illf
3
lambs selling for
to 4 apiece.
2. 'Knock' out ) our ""pipe
These figures he regards as satlsfac ashes or throw
your cigar or
tory considering the small nmount of
labor and grain involved
have cigaret'e stump where there
thought that his lambs might bo made is nothing to catch fire.
,o ,brlng more money with some feedDon't build a camp fbe
3.
ing, but he says It would require mora
time and attention during tha busy any larger than h absolutely
part of the year and be prefers his necessary.
leave it
)roBnt plan. !t wnniii not work weli even for a shortjnivst
time
without
It
but
all
is
everywhere,
right where
1i
winters are not too s vers and
With
it
or
water
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putting
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Andrew Lang's Handicap.
The London Spectator says that
Andrew Lang always had poor health
nd most of his work, was done when
pe was tired and sick. This being
the case, it la easy to understand and
torgive his frequent crankiness,
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Ijiceimn Foe General !;crnpp
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Matter of Diet.
' "How do
you tell the difference between a yacht and a sailboat?" said
to September 30. Linii', 30 m
iho girl with tha Inquiring mind. "By let
tiuiP.
lookln hdo the pantry," replied Cap. poaeaciou atoiiw
ar.il l b Curlew
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a
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Hon t bllikl a camp fire
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Extracts

arc Incxhausllvc and practically
and prcccn!s an excellent Field
Tor the proopectpp and capitalists Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored in the past are now bc
r5 opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed. Large!
reduction works are now In course 0
J
.'
and
construction
capitalistiS are noW
anxiouo to Invest In Sierra Country
uncx-plow- ed
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Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at any
and start a fire yon cantime
Frctn
not control.
( you discover a fire,
6.
6.
Fortbf benefit or spommen wi;
jf you
jf p0ssibe,
.
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the gams !hw of New Mico which
Pearcst U. S. horcst Ranger
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. Per with llorns-W- ith
gun on-- 1 rr State fire Warden just as
mcklyas you pssibjy can
Jy; October 1st, November 15th,
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